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of American History to ail generations; but
ike the Poles their fate is to al human appear-

anèe aealed, and the victory of democratic
·yranny accomplished.

W e tne of the Scútheru press is de din.
The-President bas:ent a Mesge. toCongress
of the ConfederatW Statés mgiaàhich wé depiéts lu
strong colora the almot deeperate condition of
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Single eopy Sd.
M Wbe eg Laoremind our Correspondents thau no

1flhers will bc taken out of the Post-OJPce, unles:spre-

MONTREAL, FRIDAY, MARCH 24.

ECOLESIASTICAL CALENDAR.

Friday, 24h-Five Wounda af aur Lord.
Ssturday, 25th-AUNNJIOTooX. Obigar ion
Sunday, 26th-Fourth of Lent.
Mandai', 27t-Of theForlis.
Tuesday, 27th-Of the Feria.
Wednesday, 29thbOf thFeria.
Thnrsday, 30th-Of the Feria.
The "Forty Hours" Adoration of the Blessed

Sacrament will commence as follows --
Saturday, 2tb-Couvent of St. Lawrence.
Monday, 27th-Seminary of S. Therese.
Wedneaday, 29tb--Convent of St. Hebry.

NEWS OF TEE WEEK
In the deartb ai other matter, the publication

of Louis Napoleon's long announced and anxi-

ously looked for "Life of Gasar" rmay be
loolred upon as the event o! tbt week. As
yet oly the Preface bas been given to the
world, but the first volumes were expected to be

issued from the press about tbe begmoning of the
present month, and the critics are 11 intent to
profit by their appearance.

Wben an Emperor appears befare the public
as an author be merit a careful reading, and
this nodoubt a "Lzfc of C r sad" by Louis

Napoleon will receive, not only from its mtrinsic
importance, but from the peculiar position of its

writer. Of course-and this the Preface seeks
not to conceal-instead of Cesar we must read
Napoleon, if we would understand the object of
the work, which is to show that God provi.
dentially raises up from time to time, great men,
such as Coesar, Charlemagne and Napoleon, to
regenerate the world and society; and that
peoples who obstinately refuse to accept these
great and providential men as their leaders, who
Emite them with the dagger of the assassin, or
consign them te exile in St. Helena, act as the

Jews acted in crucifying their Messîah, renounce
their future, and pronounce on themselves and
their descendants the doom of death.

In the British Parliament there have been

lively debates, resulting as ail such debates re-
sult iu mere expenditure of breath. They will.
Lave tis good effect however, in that they will
direct public attention to Ireland, and thus com-
pel the Government of the day to be careful in
its mode of dealhng witb that portion of the Em-

pire. The London Times on the subject pub-
lishes some very important statistirs, showing
that inspite of bad seasons, famine, and emigra-
tion, Ireland is stilt one of the most densely peo-

pled countries in Europe ; and that though nearly
destitute of manufactures, and industrial occupa-
tion for its inhabitants, it chmtains a far larger
population per acre than dots France w;th its
supeior soi, andrmore genai l ibte, The
ratio of population to area le France is as 178
Io every square mile; i Ireiland as 184 persons
to the square mile. The average mortality of

Ireland is aiso, according to the saine statistics,
considerably less than )a France ; in the most
wretched districts of the first named country
never exceeding 2 per cent per annum, whilst in
some parts e! France it averages about 3 per
cent.

Tht Continental news is cf ne greatimport-
anee. la Italy every thîng setms for the pre-
sent ta have relapsed inta a state cf peace. Thet
hbealth cf tht Holy Father was reparted excel-
Jent, and he had receivtd an Âddress from thet
Cathelin visitora aI Rame, expressing their un-

vjuahîfied layaity' te the Haly Set, and! thanking
àun for bis lame Encyclical. Tht Address was
remd by' Lord Stailord, an'! His Haliness retun-
ed a most gracious reply'.

Tht news frai the seat of war on this Conti-
nent is snything but cheerîeg ta the friends of
herty, or encouraging te the peosfe o! Canada.

Tht Confederates setm now ta Le pretty nearly
axbausted. Oppresse'! by superior numbers,
rîght must suecumb to mnigbt, and te brute force.
They have meade a noble struggle for their inde-

pendence sud tht cause cf freedomi and justice-
.a étruggle whicb wiil form the brightest page priiciple te party, and with whom Conservatism letter of the 201h March, 1863, published by

consists salel>, in keeping one set of men in authority of is Lardîhip the Bishop of Toronto
office, and thus assuring to themselves an ample in the Globe.; and the "lnoda" asserted by Mnr.
share in the distribution of the public plunder.--.. Ryerson tohave beeq made by the Rev. M.M.
Very hîkely thati of those who voted " Yea" on Cazeau and Macdonell, •vhilst, clause by clause,
U Bourassa's motion àome were infiuented by:. a Mr. Scott's Bill wats read aloud ta them in the
ment, spirilt of partyopposition, andcared- no- presence ofi M. Scotand D. Rerson.
thing for the prinéiplie at issue ; ut a the ndi- Of ithese tW ,solitary instaïes; the fint is
culous nick-aame .IRouge" is applied to-every effectually dispose'd of by .the Globe itselt ; for

cniy. Th enemy are superior ufore obli in ts ot'aat aif th Apha

on every point, nd GneraLdeé ue àlè to'sd Oine f hi e o ê en-bsthp nt

meet hisopponentsib anyopre4ecisof su5eess M$iistfymn office, no matterâàt whatcost tathe i

ewing ta bis mferîoruo bers., best terèsts of tht couti , it is equtaly edi-

Refore its prorogation, theProvincial Partia- ble that a still greater number of those whot

meat oted tht appropriation of a million à dol voted w ththe minortytwere actuated by con-j

lars ta tht defence of tise country. This is so 0seientioess principles.

far good, but what as compared with our actuai The fact is that the ternis "Ro.ge" and

wants are a paltry million of dollars ! We have " Conservattve" are ridiculously misappluted.-

a army and a navy ta construct ; fortifications ta if by the former opprobrious epithet be meant a

buil' and arm ; canals and railroads ta open up, se democrat, or the fautor of anti Catholiq, and re-

as te maintain commuinication betwist thé Ocean volutiona'ry principles, then most assuredly may

and Lake Ontario, without which monéy and it justly be applied te those, amongst French

mec, ships and guns, would be of no avail for the Canadians and Catholica, who in any manner

protection of the Province, since ils defence con- ally. thenselves politically with Mr. George

sists essentially in the mautauming of a naval su- Brown, aiîd the revolutionary and anti.Catholic

preimacy on the Lakes and' i be St. Lawrence. party of whom he is the bead, and as it werq the

The St. ,Alban's case s again before the incarnation. .,If by the termI " Conservative" ist

Courts, Judge Smith has'ng recoveied from bis ineant one who, like the TnUE W1TNESS, wIth

long and severe indisposition. A flual judgmeáft all bis heart and soul and trength, loathesand ab-
is expected tbis week. hors the party af the Revolution, its principles,

and al ils abetiors, then is that name desecrated

R TS.-With respect te th division n thT by being apped t men who acknowledge Mr.

G3th ult., upn M. ruaspae s motion, ut their George Brown-the partizan of the infamous

t higit ta gpM th lut o! meibens who vote Gavazzi, the ealogist of Mazzini and of Gari-
asgtt pubesheto mb>' ruwho u otht baldi, the scurrlous slanderer of the Sovereign

thereupon, as pubised by authonty n the ntiff, d th Bishps an Clgy Ca-
" Votes an Proceedings ai the Legislative As- ada, the obscene libeller of our Nuns and reli-

seMar"13h-Hou. M.. Att. G.ineul Macdonald giaus, the unscrupulous and mendacious mnstigator
maroc 3iSelect omMitt , tconisting et Bon. te outrage against the Catholic laity, and the
Messrs Att. Geaneral Macdonald and Cartier, and sworn enemy t' Freedom of Education un Upper
Galt and Brown, and M. M. Robltaille and Hau) ain
be appointe'! ta draft an address ta Her Majesty on Canada, and of Popery everywhere-as their po-
the Resolution agreed to on Friday last, the 10th lîtical ally and colleague. We protest against
instant, on the subject of the Union of the Colonies
of British North America. tht application ai tht honorable appellation of

"M. Bourassa moved an amendment, that the fo- " Conservative" ta such men ; ta men wh aon a
lowing words b added ta the original motion:-

S"' and that it be an instruction to:the isaid Com- question 'imait>afiecting tht ntligiaua an'!menaI
mittee ta provide tiat the Roman Catholic minority interests of Catholics côuld be found votine aon

jga 
a

of Upper Canada be placed on the saie footing a the same side as Mr. George Brown, and the
lie Protestant minent>' ef Lotion Canada unudonthe
Local Gavurumenta orfthe Confederaia caf thePro- Clear Grits of Upper Canada.
vinces of British North America';--Thetslain truthiof'the matter is that amon

which was negatived on the following division :- Pm gst
Ages: Our publie men in Canada the-e are not three,

Messietrs Bourassa, Caron, Coupai, Dorion [Drum. we doubt if there are two, t whom t is net ab-
mond and Artbabaska], Donion [BoEbel.ga], Du- surd t apply the ternI " Conservative" in its
froane [therville]. Fetier, Geoffion, llon,
Bonde, Labrecie-Viger, Laframboiso, Lajoit, Mac- legitimate sense. We have but two parties in
donald [Cornwall], O'Halloran, Paquet, Per- Canada:; of which one is more or less infected
rault. Pinsonneault, Rymal, and Sylvain.-20. wit thte abominable prnciples of the Revolution,

Messieurs Abbott, Alleyn, Archambeanît, Ault, and whose members are called "Rouges; of i
Beaubien, Bellerose, Biggar, Blanchel, Bowman, whicli the other bas no principles at all, and
Bown, BrousBeau, Brown,Burwell, Cameron [North ils members have no abject beyend tht keep -

Ontario], Caling, Attorney General Cartier, Cart.b7 Ping
wright, Caucho:, Ohapais, Cockburn, Cornellier, themselves and their friends in olice at any price,
oan, Cearner, De Bancheville, Denis, De Niver an mopolising the patronage of the Govern-1ville, Dickseu, flache;:, Dufresue [Montcalm], a''e

Dunsford, Evanturel, Ferguson [Frontenacj, Fer- ment, in the shape of situations, contracts, and
guson [South Simcoe], Galt, Gaucher, Gaudet,
Gibbs, Harwood, Euitsin, H:iginson, Holand, spaper auvertstmeuts. With the first, the
Jones [South Leeds], Knight, Langevin, Le Bon. coascientious Catholie cannot in any manner
tillier,-Attomn Gkentral Meadomn, Miedonal sympathise, though he may recognise the private[Toronto West]J, Miekenzie [Lambtan], Mackenzie
[North Oxford], Magili, lcionkey, MeDongali, virtues, the integrity and amiability of very
McGee, McGiveuin, Meutyre, McKellar, Morris, many of its members ; with the second Le can-Morrîson, Parker, Pantin, Poapoe, Powell, Bey-
mond, Remihlard, Roaieillo, Rose, Ros [Cham- .not, if he bas the proper pride of a gentleman, in
plain], oss tDuudas], Ross [Prince E4ward], any manner. consent to identify himself, lest he
Scat cberd, Stable, Shani>', Smitb [East DanhamJ, acL
Smith [TorontoEsat], S oerville, Siton, Thoamp- too be brought into contact with Mr. George
son, Tremblav, Walibridge [North Hastings], Brown, and be thereby polluted.

Wasth .S Shite, Wilso, Wood, anC Wright And it is just because there is so ttle of

The Toronto Globe is naturally jubilant over principle at stake betwixt the two contending

the resuit of this division, as fatal ta the arro- parties, that the animosity betwixt them s se

gant demands of a Romish minority in Upper bitter and s great. Because Mr. George

Canada, to be placed in educational matters on Brown's political alses cannot show wherein, in

a footing of equahty with a Protestant minority principle, their poliey diflers from that of their

in Lower Canada:- opponents, they avenge themselves by denoune-

Mr. Bourassa, in a similar way, proposed t secure ing those adversaries as " Rouges ;" and think
ta Roman Catholies in Upper Canada who refuse la te justifye theur evoutocnay poliy b> arragat-
support our non-sectaniaa syste aof common school t h th e t o f defend f d
education, the same legal privieges as are allowed ing to themselves the tale af defenders of goea
te Protestantsin Lower anada who refuse, as they principles forsooth!l "les bons przncipes"-to
must do, to support the sectarian system of the lIt th vi
French Roman Catholie majority. The two cases which ey vincate r rigbt by negativ-
are ot in the slightest degree similar, but Mr. Bou- ing such a motion as that which M. Bourassa-
rassi thoughl the French supporters of Confederatin actuated by we care not what motives-brwontldho emhîrassed b>' bis motien an'! therefore îutvsboughît
overlooked its nianifeat unfairness. H Ce doe not, forward, for securing ta a Catholic minority i
however, seem te have caught any of bis unionist Upper Canada, equal rights in the matter of edu
fellew-camntrymeni, as bis own part>' is large ennugisnait-buLov1
te fur sh th twentasots wan ahegot Mr. Bon- cation, with a Protestant mimority in Lowçer i
rassa was net se glaringly inconsistent as was Mr. Canada. What could the reddest of thtSandfield Macdonald, yet it is always a little amus-
ing ta see the Rouges, whose real ideas of religiun Rouges, what could the most rampant Orange-
are understood taho be oextremely 'liberal,' striving man, what could the worst enemnies of theta outbid the French Conservatives in their devotion
ta the interests of Mother Charch.--Globe. Church amongst the mnfidel bordes of the Revo.

'ltis then is the first ostensible fruits of the lution, de w'orse than this ? If the 85 who vot-

uniQn 6f so-called Catholic Conservatives with ed Nay on M. Bourassa's motion be Canadian

tht Clear-Grîts ai Upper Canada; an'! froni tht Conservatives, sud if these Couservatives be thse

hanguage o! Mn. Gorge Brown's organ, nt -i best frîenda e! tht Church, then are her pros- i

elear that tht Ministry' have no intention ta de pects paonr udet'! ; then indeted Jiave wve good i

justice towands tht Cathoalica a! tht WesI, what- reason to invoke tht helps ai God against such

ever mnay' ho thein benevolent intentionîs towards friend!s; then indeted, If we havet the faith ai Ca-

the Protestants ai the East. " Tht two cae thalles, au'! the henorable sentiments ai gentîle-

are not w the slightest degnet sîîmlar," sys Mn. mon, iîli we nepudiate stuchs friendasud such de-

George Brown's paper ; an'! lu la 'rue that there fendons ofiour cause: I
is betit themi ail tht dîfference that there le "RHaud! taliauxillo, non defensoribus latis."»

betwit "my" or, antd " your" ex. lu ather t
wornds, there îasstilI te bt henceforward! ont lau No oue eau be calte'! upon td prove a nega- i

fer Papiste, sud acothen law ion Protestants. tive, an'! it îs net for the Cuthaohes ai Upper
WVe see net however whbai thent la te marvel Canada, an theîr representatives ta prove that

at lu the fact notice'! b>' tht Globe, that tht Op. thtey neyer di'! contrsct to accept Mn. Scott'sa

position section afthe French Canadians, vwhom School fil] as fluai, an'! tisat upan tht faith ofi
It brands as Rouges, dieplayed! mort zeai bu the tisat contract, tht said! Bil 'vas passe'! b>' the
eause ai FreedIom ai Education for Cathohues, Legislatune ; but it la fer those wiho assert thse
tban did! thosu whom it qualiflves as " French existence af sueh a cantract, se'! insist upon ils
Conservatives." Thîs - s oni>' whatlwet.have obervance, ta show twhsen, b>' 'vhoa, an'! un
setu for jeans ; and! is yust'what was te have been what terms ut wias made. Titis they' bave net

expecte'! iroms men whoa nvariably' subordiname attemnpted ta de except la twa instances :-Thet

2. TsaI h'o nover did contrat with the Rev. M. fact, about to be entirely changed ; nd the moral
Cszeau and Macdonell that theb Bil of '03 which he gourantee which froi the composition of our ac-
supported abould be final ai nd that he supporte! tual' Legislature, the Catholues of U. Canada
it only upon that condition. This proposition may actually possess, is about tobe repealed. There-
require a wôrd or two of demonstration. fore with perfect right they demaàd that under

-la cantracting with the Rev. MM. Cazeau these altered' conditions sonie frslî assurance or
and Macdonnell, Mr. J. S. Macdonald must guarantee for the. untegnity: of their sehools: be., - . - ";'given te.îthemn. Tis thé>' hepe te obtaîus bytho
have acte'! notonly n his capacity as aunmài- .réforme ro rt chthey 4è''h4w agittig'd ofdual, but as, Prime Minuster,. as offiofàtly. the the déiéils'1 Éhidh " wrd.esnéx eekb sy

agent for, the representative, and ttd :guardian a few werds..

the fyleb: c re.at jun tll xtatffrom fthefnrst o e pe ple cf an bto
which it Leyseenthat in March 1863, whea the Prbteatànt' people of Upper Canada more
it pubhsh M y so far pa-tieuarly, whenit as his dûty te protect
froni ooking uponthem as' a pledge that the agaînst the encroachments of. Romanmsm. -He
Clergy af',Canada had c'ontracted to* acce}it.the contracted, if e contractedat a nt for bi-

School Bill thea just passed, -as " final," the selfalone, or in bis awn name, but, for the Upper
Globè pretended to find therein reasons to sus- Canadians gnd in.their name-; and if se, the con-
pect the said Clergy of, au intention ta reiterate tract is still as bindîng upon him as i eau be
their, demands for further amendaients ta the upon the other, or ecclesiastical parties thereunto,
School system of Upper Canada : and au i- unless the Uppei Canadians as whose. agent he
phied contradiction aof a statement made an the acted have releasqd him from the obligatiob.

aloor of the Ilouse by Mr. Patrick, to the effect, But Mr. J..S. Macdonald shows b lus acts,
that the Catholhe Hierarchy vere prepared to and by his vote on M. Bourassa's motion, that he
accept Mr. Scott's School Bi as final. l' does not feel himself bound by any contract obli-
March 1863, the Globe put a construction on gation to uphold as "fluai" the Bill which in 63
the Bishop's letter, the very contradictory to be aided in passing, and which without that aid
that whicb it puts upon the saie letter to-day ; wauld never have passed t ail. Thierefora it
and in so far as His Lordship the Bishaop of follows that--as to every contract there mst lie
Toronto is concerned, this is a full and perfect two parties ; an! as Mr. J. S. Macdonald dots
vindication iof bis honor and good faith, against net feel himself bound as one party ta any con-
the impertinence and mendacious attacks of Mr. tract to maintain the Bill of '63 as "fioal"-
George Brown's organ, the Toronto Globe. se also he dots not believe that the Rev. MM.

The ailier, or second instance, can be disposed Cazeau and Macdooneil as the other parties to
of with'equal facility. Dr. Ryerson dots not so the contract, stipulated with him in the early
much as pretend that, either by letter or by part of 1863, that to al tie and under all cir-
vord of mouth, the reverend gentleman whoe he cumstances Mr. Scott's Bill should be a 4"fial

cites before the tribunal ai public opinion, ever settlement" cf the U. Canada Sehool Question.
gave him reasons to believe that they were pre- -Q. E. D.
pared to accept Mr. .Scott's School Bill as final. But since then, the relative positions of Ca.
Ail le relies upon, to maire good bis charge of tholies and Protestants have been menaced with
breach of faith against them is, that, when the an entire revolution by the projected " Con-
said Bill was read to them, clause by clause, federain se e, as it is called. According.
thtey from time Io time "nodded." Now shere to the programme ofi this new state of political
is no dictionary of " neds," whereby we can existence on which the people of Canada are
interpret their significance, no universally re- about te enter, itl is provided that the minorities
cognised system from whence the phonetic Of each Province, shall be maintained in the en-
value of waggings of the hea can .be deter- joyment of such educational advantages, only, as
mined. On the other hand we have the assur- tiey respectivey enjoyed at the date of their
ance af the "nodders" themselves, that they Confederation. in all other respects full right
never intended ta convey t Dr. ityerson the of leg:slating on the subject of Education is
idea that they, either as individuals, or as repre- given to the Local or Municipal legisiatures,
senting the Catholie communilty, were prepared, subject to the veto Of the central government,
or authorised, ta accept the Bill se read out ta1 which veto, however, must be exercised within
them, as a final settlement of the School Ques- twelve months alter the Bills from the local gov-
tion of Upper Canada-in the sense that the ernments have been laid before n. Thus the
mmority of that section of the Province had oiy guarantees which the Catholic minorty of
agreed t awaive, in consideration f its being 1 Upper Canada wiU have under the new political
allowed to pass the Legislature, ail further order for the integrity of their School system
claims for reforms or amendmeants. wilt be these-lst. The honesty and good will

Dr. Ryerson also pretends that the ecclesias- o a legislature iA which it is certain that their
1 tics whom he names waited upon the Minister, e emies, the avowed enemies of Freedom of
Mr. J. S. Macdonald, and requested of him te Education, will be in an overwhelmîug majority,

support the Bill whch had just been read to and in which il is doubiful whether Cathohss
them " as a satisfactory and final settlement wil bave a sigle representative ; and Qnd., the
of the Separate Sehool Question," p. 13; but honesty and good wll iof a central government in

that they id not, and could not have urged tis hi<hiaiso their enemies inuat be in an over-
request is evideet from t s :-That the Billi whelming majority.
which thy actually urged on Mr. Macdonald's But if against ail reasonable expeccations,

lacceptance was not the Bill which Mr. Scott had these two guarantees should prove suflcient to

originally mtroduced, and of which theyhad ap- prevent the taking away from the Catholic mi-
proved; but a greatly modified or emasculated j1nority of aught that theyD ow possess,neithen

edition of that Bill, which they were satisfie to would oppose any obstacle ta a course of legisla-
accept as au "instalment of justice,; seeing lion by the local government of Upper Canada,
thatîthey had no chance of obtaiuing tiat, which which would be highly dernimental, and in the
by their approvai of the Bill as it originally long run probably fatal ta Catholie Separate
stood, they had claimed, and therefore still claimed, Sehools. It might leave ta the latter ail they
as a right. Soa creditor will accept, nay will even have; but it might easily destroy the balance of
entreat his reluctant debtor to pay, a dividend of a dvantages betwixt lhem and the non-Catholle

fourteen shillings in the pound, without thereby Sehools, and thus depress the latter, by giving to
a any sense renouncing bis right ta demand aI thteOther, or non-Cathah e schools more than they
some more favorable opportunity payment in fu!.! now possess ; and iu which "more" the Catho-
This, according ta their own statement-was lic Separate Schols would have no power ta
the substance of the interview between Mr. J. share, seeicg that ail that is guaranteed to tem
S. Macdonald, and th Rev. M. M. Cazeau is, tiat whîch they actually possess at the ioment
and Macdonell ; and this is the only sembla 6 ce o fonfederation, Under these circumstances,

even of any contract betwixt the Clergy on the whîch have aIso prompted the Protestant-mino-
one band, and the Sta-te on the alier, that Mr. rity of L. Canada ta demand ere the fate of
Seott's emasculated School Bill should be ac- their Seperate Schools be irrevocably fixed by
cepted as a flnal settlement of the Schol Ques- the nes polhtical order, a reformn mn the existing
tien- School Laws-the Cathohe minorit' ofiU. Ca-

And here is another consideration ta which nada have commenced an agitation on the edu-
cational question;demadigarontnraswe invite attention, as in the absence of direct catonaloquestn ; demandîng, arrogant montaIs

evidence on either side, it throws strong hght that they are ! that ere they and thein achoola be

on the question at issue. Did Mr. J. S. Mac- handed over ta, the mercies of an exclusively
donald himself, .. is iterview wîtb the ReD . Protestant legislature, they be placed in School

M. M. Cazsau d Macdonell, contract that the malters on tht sait footing ns their felow-citr

School Bil] presented te him,by them, an'! urged! zens who compose the Protestant minornt>' of L.
en bis scceptane, ah ould be a " fina setle Canada. Tht ver>' bead an'! front of thein affend-

ment" ai the Schooi Question? Db'd he himeself sng bath this etent, ne mont.

regard tht Bihlui that iîghti an'! did! he give his And spart from tht mntrinsic justice aI this

snpport to it only' upon that express conditian ? demand!, whoacan pretend! that in theur actual cir-
These questions ut propose ta answer b>' Mr. cumstances IL is uncalled! for 7 er ihat Catshoc
J. S. Macdonald's subsequent conduct. are debarred! frai putticg it forwardi because se

On tht nught af the 13îb instant Mr. J. s. long as theur schools were uînder the safeguard et
Macdonald vote'! "YEA " on M. Bourassa's a Legislature of which Catbhîcas formed! a ver>'

motin tat te Ctholc mnoriy o U. ana a cosderable part, they' were tentent to accept

sheuld!, su case o! Cnfedertionî, be place'! in tht agnement le thîs eflect 'as ever uude b>' au>
matter cf iheir schools upon a footing cf equahty body' authorised! an campetent ta act in tht name
with the Protestant uîînrity af Luwer Canada. ai tise Ca:thalle comumunmty': but granuing fan. tht
Now by' tisis veo MI. J. S. Macdould assenîed sake af argument tisat such an agreemnent or
b>' implication. two things :- contract had been entere nt'!oî, t woaul'! be hind!-

1. hatif he lais o th Prtesantminritno 50lng only' as the plitical and! social con-

Coufdeatie wdnldeho bottrdhan 'vuf ho tha or! chiiged,sob lontraich gunaamter ane ein
the Catholic minority' ef L. Canada if their Saparate fer its faithful observante remainted intact. But
Scheol law be lofs uatonched. This ls asolf-evident these candituons are, if Canfederatîon become a


